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Abstract: The uDifocal techDiq[€ for transcraDial elec-
trical stihulatiotr of th€ braitr tas lo$er stiDulatioD
ahreshold aDd produces less discomfort abaD bipolar
aechnique. The unifocal techDique uses as matry as 12
oeutral electrodes (cathodes), wbicb are placed arouDd
lhe head. We mrde a theoretical coDpa soD betw€eD the
unifocal technique ard a sihpler three.el€cfiod€ tcch-
trique, whicb uses ody ttro cathodes placed otr opposiae
sides of the hcad. Tbe stimulatioD curr€Dt fields were cal-
culated with atr aDalytical tbree coDcentric spheres
model of the head. The results iDdicate that tbese two
rsethods excitc the brain similarly. Th€ paiD produced is
different due to differetrt catbodal currcDt dersities iD

the scalp. Horever, the tbree.electrode techdque is sug-
gesled as atr useful cofrprohise betweeu the ease of use
aDd hw pai[

INTRODUCTION

Different braitr functioDs can be activated and iDvesli-
gated by induciag electdcal cuirents to the brain. This was
first performed usitrg dLect electrical stirnulation [1]. Early
atteEpts to stimulatc tho brain transcratrially [2] acver
gained general acceptance, possiblc roasons bciDg the
inteDse paiD iDduced to patieDts or the lack of useful
responses, or both.

Thc first practical lranscranial stimulation mgthod was
presented in 1980 by Merton and Monoo [3]. To stimulate
tho motor area of the cortox thcy used a brief high-amplitude
capacitor discharge pulsc, which elicited twitch-like movo-
meots of associated muscles without unduc discomfort. The
stimulatiog electrode (anode) was placed over the hand
motor area and tho trgulral ole.Eodo (calhodo) otr vortex.

Rossini et al. presentei a method, which they called uni-
focal slimulating tecbriqu€ [4]. The stimulaling elecrode
was placed over ihe motor aroa, zlod the neutral electrode
consisting of a 1.5 cm wide steel belt was secued around
the head 1-2 cm rostlal to the nasioo-ioiorl plane. Rossini et
al. reported that the stimulation tfueshold was significa[tly
lower in lhe unifocal than in the bipolar stimulation method
and discomfort to padents was considerably smaller. Stimu-
latiotr was even more tolerable, when fte stool bglt cathode
was repl&ced by separate cathodes (as many as 12), which
wero placed arould the head at regular intervals.

For the udifocal stinulation mo6od to be successful, the
caftodal current is required to be evenly distributed arou-ud

the head. With a belt cathode this means thal the skin-elec-
rrode impedanco should not vary along the leDgth of the
elecuode, which may be very difficult to achieve. More evea

curreat dist butiotr ca.E be obtained with several separate
ele.fodes, if the skin under oach ele-crode is carefully pre-
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pargd to €qualize the impedatrces. The use of several elec-
trodes as catlode requires much preparation vr'ork before
investigatioD. The.efo.e, a simpler method would be desir-
able for clidcal routine.

ln this paper a theoretical compari$o[ is presetrted
belween unifocal method using 12 cathode electrodes and a

thee-electrode method using only two cathodo olecfodes
placed on opposite sides of the head.

METHOD

The hu6aD head has a complex alatomy and physiology,
which are oot easily modeled mathematically, therefore sim-
plificatiotrs are needed. The skull has a remarkably high
resislivity compared to lhe scalp a]ld the intemal tissucs -
over 60 times higher. This has a marked effect on the cufietrt
distribution in the head and suggests, that therc are tbree
main pans oeeded for the model: the scalp, skdl atrd brain
(which itrcludes all tissues inside the skull). These tissues
havo a rcughly spherical shape. H€ace, the model of tbree
conceDtric sphoros, in which thoo sholls roFosont tho brain,
skull atrd scalp, may be used [5]. Tissues were assumed to
be homogenous atrd isofopic with rosistivities of 222 Cr-cm,

l7 ,600 c}crn ald 222 rj.cE for the brain, skull and scalp
@spectively. The Iadii were 9.2 cm, 8.5 cm, and 8.0 cm for
the scalp, skul, and brain, respectively.

Cufietrt was injected iDto ihe model tbrough point oloc-
trodes on the scalp. The solution for potential in the brain"
skull and scalp for single electrode pair can b€ found in [5].
Thc solution for several eloctrodes was obtahed by $]mma-
tion [6]. CurIcnt density was obtained as the negalive gradi-
ent ofpotential over resistivity. In inrerpretation of resulfs it
is imponatrt lo noticc thar the c1[rent density ihroughout tbe
head is dire.tly proponional to tha total cuirent tbrough the
electrodes. Thus, stiEulation current of one ampore was
used as unit currEDt.

RESTJLTS

Figure 1 presetrts rcsulls from thc rhree conccntric
spheres model for the udfocal electrode configuration. Fig-
ule 2 presents tie results for a simplified method, itr which
12 cathodes arg roplaced with ody two cathodes on opposite
sides of rhe head.

There is no difference between tlie cortical maximum
currelt densities of thos€ two stimu.ladotr mothods. The cur-
rent fields in the brain regiorN close to the stimulatiog elec-
trode are $i6ilar. The results indicate that the thlee-elerEode
and udfocal cooliguatioo excite thc bmin similarly due io
aloost ideDtjcai currenl fields iD tbe target region.

In the uifocal cooflguration the cathodal curretrt densi
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Figurr l. Stimulatio[ cureat field for the u focal stimu-
lation techDique. 12 caihodes are placed at regular infer-
vals arcund the head.

Figure 2. StimulatioD current freld for the tbree-elecfode
technique. Two cathodes are placed at the opposite sides of
ihe head-

ties in the brain and scalp are ve.y low, whereas ill the
three-eleclrode configuration current deDsities are fl atu-
rally much higher rcar the electrodes. The two methods
excite the scalp differently due to the unequal cathodal
curredt detrsities itr the scalp. Thus, the three-electrode
configlratiotr may be more paiofir.l thatr lhe udfocal.

DISCUSSION

Unifocal stimulation technique produces a more radial
current freld trear the stimulathg electrode than normal
bipolar stimtlation [6]. therefore, t[e pymmidal axons are

more effectively ercited and the th&shold of the motor
response is lower with the unifocal technique. the sase

effect cal1 be achjeved by usiDg only two caihodes, instead
of the 12 needed iD the uifocal method. The tbree-elec-
trode configuJatiod is more practical than the unifocal
$etho4 as the number of electrodes needed to be 6xed is
reduced from 13 to thrce.

Rossini et al. suggested that the better comfort of the
rmifocal siimulatiotr would be rcsult of less contraction of
muscles in the head [41. However, Hakkinetr et al.
reported, that ttre paitr inducei during the elertrical transc-
ranial stimulation is ori8inated frcm the sensory leceptors
at differe depths of the scalp [71. The muscle responses
of the neck and face muscles do not contribute signifi-
cantly to tbe discomfort, nor are the pain sensitive struc-
tures in the base of the skull stimulated, but the pain is
evolved ody locally from the activation of receptors in tle
scalp.

The hteosity of the pain ser$ation during the electrical
t a.oscradal stimulatioD depends on the number of excit€d
receptors, or in oiher words, on the $ize of the excited area
in the scalp. If the cadodal clllrent density becomes sma.ll

enougb, lhe paiD sensatioD may be reduced. as il seexos ro

be the case with the uaifocal stimulatioD meahod. When
usin8 three-elecEode technique instead of bipola.r stimula-
tion, the cathodal cu$ent density is halved, but still is quite
high. Because there are two cathodes instead of one, the
excited area is aot trecessadly reduced. Thus, the three-
electrode configuration produces more pain than the udfo-
cal melhod. However, the thrce elecuode coofiguntion is a
useful compromise betweetr ease of use and low pain.
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